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y THURSDAY MORNING10 FINANCIAL BROKERS.
confronted with a
crisis, for which there 18 ^"5 In unalhy
difference of opinion 8 a ™ " n ofes- 
rather than notion by nil except H» 
s.onal operators who iiow doinnmte t^t 
market trom day te du>. 'îi.üî . notwlth- 
the consensus of opinion that jLsividniil
corporation11 anT^he* Government, until 

There^«‘nis-üo ut» a^o ££&»

prlees'^Sanketxfof rocognlzed'foreslgto’say

SjMÆteirtn «g

SStS'lSf-Slt ofttSSStlw " we

once of*week^i
favorable for It.

i107bonds, 106 and 104: Dominion Coal,
Moan'd e°Moâîr2SdC^n. go

and 145: Canada Cottou Oo„ 75 and 4o; do., 
bonde, 100 and 97; Dominion Cotton, 94 and 
92; Auer, 60 asked.Morning sales. C.P.R., 325 at 81. M.}t 
81%, 10 at 81%, 15 at 81%, 25 at 81%, 50 at 
81; Cable, 75 at 171, 5 at 17U. 100 at 171 
xd.; Richelieu, 50 at 08; Montreal Railway, 
100 at 258%, 10 at 259; do., new, 150 at 2oo, 
Halifax Railway, 25 at 131, 25 at 130. <»aa, 
25 at 192; Toronto Railway, 20, 23 at 97%, 
St. John Railway, 6 at 140; Bank of To- 
ronito, 4 at 230. „ oor n¥

Afternoon wiles: Canadian Parlne. ra at 
81, 50 at 81%, 10 at 81%, 15 at 81%, 85 «t 
81%, 50 at 81, 175 at 81; Cable, 75 at 17L 
5 at 170, 100 at 171, 5 at 171. 25 at 170%, 2»
at 170%. 10 at 171; Richelieu A Ontario, vî
at 98: Montreal Railway. 100 at 258%, Vj 
at 259; 75 a.t 258. 125 at 257%; dp.. newlM 
at 255, 25 at 256; Halifax Railway. M at 
131, 25 at ISO, 25 at 129. 25 at 1-W4: Mont
real Oas, 25 at 192; Royal Electric, W M 
147: Toronto Railway. 20. 25 at 97%. 350 at 
97. 5 at 97%, 125 at 97 ; Toronto Bauk. 4 at

7s 5d for May. 7e 0%d for July and 6a 6%d 
for Sept, Maize quiet at 3s 4d; futures 
quiet; 3s 3%d for Mardi, 3s 3%d for April, 
3s 2%d for May, 8s 2%d for July, 3s 3%d for 
Sept.

London—Wheat off coast, very 1 
Ing; on passage, nominal. English 
markota generally 6s cheaper. Maize off 
coast nothing doing. American on passage 
quieter. ; ■ , .

I*anls—Wheat 27f 70c for May and Aug.;
75c for May and Sept. 

Liverpool—Cloee—Snot wheat duli; futures 
dull at 7s 9%d tor March, 7» 5%d for May 
and 7s l%d for July. Maize «Gody at 3s 
4Ü for March. 3s 2%d for May, 3s 2d for

on paseage near by in demand. Maize off 
.coast, nothing doing; on passage, quiet and

BtRarJs—Close—Wheat 27f 80c for May and 
Aug. Floor 56f 95c for May and Aug.

OSLER & HAMMONDWHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
K. B. Vht.eb, UTOCK ItllORKR* and
H. <2. IIxmsoxd, O financial Agent».
li. A. Smith, Members Toronto biocit Lxcuang* 
uvuiui* iu uwiciumcut, aUuniclpai, iiau* 
way, Cur Trust, auu Miscciluueuus Dvben* 
tin es, Stocks on Imhiuou, \15ug.), New York, 
Montre il and T .onto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission. ___________________

To the Trade little do- 
country NINETEENT

Uncertainty Regarding Cuba Keeps 
Wall-street Unsettled

Futures Declined Nearly Two Points 
in Chicago Yesterday

MARCH 24th,

( Startling 
J Values In

in Men’s Furnishings ( Bicycles 
is a special feature with us.

Attention
to the markets and securing spe
cial lines of great

Attractiveness
our customers can procure from 
us goods of extraordinary value.

At Present
we are showing extra value in 
overmakes

In Men’s
Cotton Underwear, Flannelette 
and Black Sateen Shirts.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS 
A SPECIALTY.

flour 59f P. II. GOOCH,Activity
Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjaster, 

special Attention to Brokerage.
Phones: Oltiee, NHI

Insurance against lire written at lowest 
tariff rates In all parte of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen

While London Befnscs at Freleml to 
Handle American 8eenrllle»-U. F. B. 
and G. T. B. Weaker In Englnnd-To- 

rento and Montreal Exchanges Feainre- 
less#

423 ~Kenl<1**nc#> 4243. SEMI WITH IIWhile They Bose In Ltrerpeol-Inllaence» 
Affecting Ike Markets—The Cold Were 
-Letter, InlenMens-Argentine Stocks 

—G slip.
28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto,

Stocks, Bonds, Etc.,
Toronto. Montreal and New York Stock 

Exchanges, and GRAIN AND PROVISION! 
on Chicago B. of T., dealt In for cash or 
on margin.

Senator Thurston Says I 
America Took Part in

Wednesday Evening, March 23.
♦ Wheat opened strong in Chicago to-day, 
but later, on large selling ny Holders and 
aggressive bears, declined. May wheat 
closed at l^c below Tuesday’® final fig 
the July, September and December Toeing 
to about the same tune. In Liverpool fu
tures moved up %d ito %d. Continental mar
kets were unchanged, to 5c higher.

A Broomhati cable says: Continental de
mand becoming more active. Italian con
sumption of foreign breadstuffs during Jan
uary was 300,00(> bushels more than in the 
same month of 1897. February consumption 
will show further increase over January.

•A San Francisco despatch to-day says: 
There were further frosts through Califor
nia on Tuesday night, completing the dam
age to fruit. Even the trees are Injured.» 
Wheat has «offered from drought and cold.

Receipts of wheat et Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day totalled 324 cars.

At Chicago the past three days 642,000 
bushele of wheat have been taken» from 
®tore for shipment

New York clearances to-day were 1020 
sacks and 12.912 bbls. of flour and 7800 

Prin, bu8hc:te of wheat.
Single Judge, at 11 a.m. ; James v. n,e BroomhaH estimate on the Arge

cess etc. (two cases), Patton v. Graham. wheat surplus has been reduced to 20
Non-jury Sittings, at 10 a.m. : Scottish 000 bushels, 

r.ntai-in I Go t City of Toronto, and De- It Is asserted that Letter will on ,he 
Ontario I. uo-T-',tF “ * ’ ,,.ded) opening of navigation ship east to Buffalo
foe v. City of Toronto (to be concluded), wlth Liverpool as Ms ultimate des-
Crlcbton v. City of Toronto, Jamieson v. t|Da,Uon, 2.000,000 bushels of wheat which 
I mwbwi * Canadian L & A. Co. has been stored during the winter at Chl-
London & Canadian L. • »- This movement, which Lei ter Is

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. . ix>ga . | crPd|tprt wlfh having months ago decided 
McKIllop, Langley v. Melr, Sparks v. Wolff. | upon W111_ wltfa the cold spell In the west- 
Hurdman v. White, Star Life, etc., Co., v. ern wheat regions, tend to have, a bullish 

Trenton, Drake v. effect upon whlces.
To-day's total clearances of wheat were 

166,000 bushels. The primary receipts at 
chief centres were 445,000 bushels.

July wheat puts 83%c, mils 85%c.
May corn pnts 28%c, calls 28%c.
Chicago receipts of cattle to-day were 

16,000; of hogs 82,000.
The Government has decided to allow a 

rebate on tobacco leaf imported end af
terwards used in the manufacture of to
baccos and cigars for export.

Sir Roderick W. Cameron, who owns a 
100,000 acre ranch In Alberta, will shorty 
send an agent to Toronto to buy 2600 head 
of young Ontario cattle. One and 2-year- 
old eteera are called for. Mr. J. N. Woods 
of Illinois is here purchasing Ontario cattle.

Wednesday Evening, March 23.
On receipt of very conflicting. Informa

tion from Washington to-day wall-street 
exhibited continued weakness. Some stocks 
on the active list dropped about a point be
low Tuesday's closing. Canadian Pacifies 
and Grand Trunks iVere weaker In London. 
Trading was dull on the Toronto and 
Mtntreal Exchange,.

In New York to-day Wormscr end others 
be ugh t the market on Information that the 
Maine report will be referred to œomUttee» 
and ithen "hung up" for a considerable time, 
also that Intervention or recognition of In
dependence will be deferred. Another ie- 
poet Is that England will join the United 
States in sending food to the starving Uu 
bans.

A Washington despatch says: ^be pre
sent understanding Is that the Matoi re
port will be sent to the House 
(lay or Tuesday. This -will be ‘Je Jrst ,any
body will know ol It outside <* the'Waite 
Hruse. Chairman Hitt of the House (om- 
mlttee on Foreign Affairs, has cautioned 
members of the committee against talking 
of the Cuban question.

The United States warship Montgomery 
has arrived at Key West from Tampa, and 
the monitor Terror has been ordered from 
New York to Key West. The latter order la 
considered significant as ®be 1» the only 
monitor Of -light enough draught to en.er 
Havana harbor.

London Is doing very Utile wlth Ajnerl- 
can stocks, being dearly d spoeed to aualt 
next week's developments in Congress.

Console are 1-16 lower to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are quoted at*

^Canadian Paclflce are off % to London 

and American, rail# from % to 1M-
In London Spanish fours declined to 53.
It Is stated that In May the sugar plant

ers of Hawaii will open a refinery on the 
Island capable of supplying one-naif or tne 
sugar required by the Halted States west 
of the Missouri River.

A cable from London says:

arcChicago Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- 

Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board, or 
Trade to-day: ^ ^ Low

w-'eaJr“3ry.:::. w4 ^ ‘8
44 —Sept ...
* —Dec. ...

Com—March .
“ —May ...
“• —July ...

Oats—March .
“ —Ma v ..... 28V4
“ -July .......... 23% 23

Pork—March .. ..9 65
•• —May ......... 9 85
41 -July ......... 9 87

Lcrd— March ....5 00 
k.5 10

Oil
LoMl.it Market. Mill Dull-

New York, March 23.—The Evening Post « 
fln-anclal cable from Loudon says :

The stock market» liei*e remain stagnant 
end dun bflng entirely dominated by theCuban question. ITic^nturo today w-.H
the shaiT drop In Spanish fours». , 
opened at 53%, touched 63 and rloscd at 
MV. It 1» still beUeved here that New 
York traders- are dealing In them.

Americans gave way In sympathy .with 
the New York lead. S(ock Is not really 
pressed for sale here, but; J*tcre1£geci(.ae 
rraiTzatlons from the continent. The close
W?? j^tir^ed"£**3? SBÿ loan has

SMy.tTdiJSiS.t'BtoL marker
Ae l’aria Bsi-wSt on^tal^of

230.
lires.

WYATT & CO., 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, Canide 

Life Building. Toronto 
Money to Loan on Stocks, Ronds, Life 

Insurance Policies or Real Estate.

Close Toronto Slock Market.
1 P.m

Ask. Bid.
Montreal................. .. 244 237
Ontario Î..................... 105 103%
Tctonto ........................ 234 22674
Merchants' ................182% ln% 182
Commerce .................. 140 138 130% 138
Imperial................ 193% 192% 193 192
Dominion ..................  260 253 —>8 f ’.l
Standard ..................... 176 174% ... 174%
Srus°cDoti,«g*

SSS Ameti'ca'V.: i*8% 1%4 igtt

81 04 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 

244 '237
103% 
220% 
177

84 Officers ef the BrtlUk Navy L 

|y far Washliigtaa 
What Weald be the Besu
con Interference - Sysla C
Herself ef the Trent? .f *‘J

s ' à 
•a i »

7079 -Cede78% 78%
2332818 Fergusson & Blaikie29%

80% 25%25% 25% 2926 Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lee. 
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 246

23%
March 24 

Thurston, who has recent!; 
from a tour of the Inland c 
livèred a speech in the Sc 
on the subject of Cuba. M 
prefaced his remarks by say

“Mr. President,—I nm he 
inand of silent lips to spea 
for all npon the Cuban a 
trust that no one has expect 
sensational from me. Uod 
the bitterness of n personal 
induce me to color in the e 
gree the statement that 1 
duty to make. 1 shall endt 
honest, conservative, and jui 
no purpose to stir the put 
in any action not necessar 
perativc to meet the duties 
sities of American responsibi 
Lian humanity, and national 
would shirk this task if I 
I dare not. I cannot satis! 
science except by speaking, 
ing now.”

Mr. Thurston then tersely 
ed his observations and con- 
follows:

“After three years of w.- 
the use of 226,000 Spanish tr 
lias lost control of every foe 
not surrounded by an actua 
ment and protected by a for 
et line.

“She bolds possession with 
of the fortified seaboard towt 
they are . under the virtual 
ol' Spanish warships, with 
revolutionists cannot cope.

“The revolutionists are in 
and almost peaceful poss 
nearly onc-half of the island 
the eastern provinces of Ss 
Cuba and Puerto Principe.

174 Washington,John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington nnd Front Street* E„

TORONTO.
" —May .
" -July ..........

Rlbs-March ..-.6 00
" —May ......... 5 02
“ —July ..........5 07

165West. Assurance .. 166 
Imperial Lite .

m m8’ m m
Ont/sTtlwAppelle.. 'àô% îu ; '50% %

C N W L Co., pref. 52 60% 52
GPU Stock.... 81% 81% 81% 81
Toronto Electric .. 134 132% 134 132
General Electric .. 107 105 107 10u

do. pref. ............. 1U6 103 106 10u
Com. Cable Co......... 171% 171% 171%

do. coup, bonds.. 105 104 105 104%
do. reg bonds.... 105 104

Bell Telephone .... 175% 173% 17“% *nsi^ 
Rich & Ont Nav... 98% 88% 98%
Toronto Railway .. 98 97% 9<% .97A
London St Ry.......... 182M 182 182% 181%
Hnmd-lton E. L......... 74
Empress Mining ..
G.T.R. Guar.............. 75 73%

do. 1st pref. ..... 67 
Brit Con L & I.... 1W
B & Loan................... 60 ...
Can LAN Inv Co. CU ...
Can. Permanent ... ... HO 

do. do. 20 p.c 
Can 8 & Loan..
Central Can, Loan.. 125% 124 
Dam 8 & lnv 
Freehold L ;& 8...» 100 

do. do. 20 p.c... 73 ...
Hamilton' Frov ... 108 ....
Huron AuErie-L & 8 ... 367

do. ’ dfty 20 p.c.. . • •
Imperial L & I.... 100
Landed B & L............. ..
Lon & Can L & A. 78
London Loan ....................
London & Ontario. 90 
Manitoba Loan ... 50
Ontario L. & D................
People's Loan .... 37 
Rea. Est., L & D.. 60
TorontoLoan. 121 
Union Loan & Sav..
Westj 'Cant L. &’ 8. ... 

do. 25 p.C... 100

138 Spanish fours, 
eteady.215

FRANK CAYLEY,
AX OSGOODE BALL. rollon Mnrkeli*.

y&rs .s' eSfagggs^ts: 
m aa® Elr B
July 5.89, Aug. 5.92, Sept., Uct. and Moi. 
6.01, Dec. 5.92, Jan. 5.94.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT,BOriilraco ftoMlp.

^tiSSlMriSSRSSSS
have been covering %v two dtfi on the 
cold wave talk and were againi buyers tme 
morning which greatly reduced this lntef\ 
22 and left the market with the support 
that, came only from the bull clique. 
higher opening this m°rntng was a signnj 
for selling on the part of the holders ana 
more aggressive bears and resulted lu a 
break of lc per bushel. This, however, 
recovered on n Broomhall cable reducing 
the exportable surplus from Argentine to 
20 000 000 bushels. iNew York also wired 
that there bad been quite free/acceptances 
from London on offers sent out last night. 
On this advance there were v ery heavy 
offerings nnd prices broke rapidly, ttese 
offerings seemed to increase when July- 
touched 85r, there evidently being stop or
ders at that figure and the market quickly 
dropped down to 84c. The panicky feeling 
In stocks undoubtedly had an influence, bnt

*
Toronto.

Rents collected, Investments procured, en 
managed, Insurance effected.

Phone 153-2.

Te-dars Lists. 19 Jordan Street,
nt-lne

talcs,000,-
246

A. E. AMES & CO,
... Untile Market.

East Buffalo, March 23.—Cattle—Offerings 
71% light only one car and a half, ati told, and 

there were la email bunches. The market
’WSKSS/SSit 30 cars. Fairly

5T1.n,b«ptri$5*S?ærae!dd a 
Shade1 firmer. Good to choice Yorker», $4 12 
to $4 15( prime selected light Yorkere.

tÊïïiCrSï sta"8’Sheep and Lombs^-MeoWIpti about 20 cars. 
Falrlv active demand for lambs 
handy she.p. and better Prle™ -'i'i'e[qnd« 
mined for the heavier grades of all kl°ds.

cTolèe^Vto^H.
to a-eiected. WT-tner®, $4.90 to $<». good t0 
choice mixed shwp. $4.60 to $4.80; common 
to fair, «4.35 to «4.50; culls to common 
sheep, «3.50 to «4.25. ___________

tausdlnn Heme Jmirnnl.
The April number of The Canadian Hoi»e 

Journal Is a credit to that enterprising pub
lication. and In nowise belies Its avow.ed 
Intention of making each succeeding num
ber better than the last. A tenture of the 
Apm Journal Is a very beautiful page Il
lustration of the angel removlng the Slone 
trom the door of the sepulchre. Paul Caron 
Is. the artist, and the accompanying beau
tiful verses are from the pen of William 
Van Buren Thompson. Kate • Westlake 
Yeigh contributes another article on the 
new Ontario, which Is Illustrated by five 
photos of tfte Rainy River. AnEasternr^ 
tide for adults, another for children, and 
the story of the Easter Hare, are appro
priate to the season. Madeline Geale con
tributes another clever story, thin time of a 
small boy's conscience. The Oa#nda Club 
tells you a lot about silverware. Dr. Bryce 
contributes another health article, and Dr. 
J. Wallace Smuck deals with the feeding 
of, and the food for, children. Rev E. 
Ryerson Young. Jr., tells an Interesting tale 
of a summer in an Indian village, nnd the 
usual music and other departments are 
complete.

Bankers and Brokers, 
to Lend on marketable Stocks ao4

Beet I-
Money
v bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent., subtat 

té repayment on demand.
IO King-street West. Toronto.

7372
6

66
Southgate. Trenton v. 
fcault Ste. Marie Paper Oo.

CUMMINGS & CO.
B.AILWAX XÈWS. Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

We issue a Market Bulletin dally. Copy 
mailed on application. Telephone 2265.

81
1UDt The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 

been compelled to announce reduced 2467879
have
passenger rates eastward from Winnipeg to 
Montreal and- Toronto, as the rates be
tween these points were affected by tiie 
cut rates applying eastward ont of ot.
113ie new tariff quotes a rate of «28.20 
flret-elase and «27.20 second class from 
Winnipeg to either Montreal or Toronto.

Formerly the rate» were «35 flret-claas to 
Toronto and «38.90 to Montreal. The Cana
dian Pacific did not quote a second-class 
fare from Winnipeg to Toronto In their did
^"committee of the Railway Trackmen's 
Association waited upon Superintendent 
Williams of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
In his office at the Union Station yester
day morning, and formally presented a list 
of grievance»

The trackmen wteh a slight advance In 
their present wages, a matter the superin- 
tendent will consider. The Orangeville 
section foreman and his man, who were 
discharged In January, will be reinstated.

Mr. M. C. Dickson, district passenger 
ngent of the Grand Trunk, went to Sarnia 
yesterday.

and good
The new

v■we STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS155

iio
iûô DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 88 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg#

SCORES’ ËSTAB.1843
121%
30

118%

E8TAB.1843
Leading Wheat Merkels.

Following arc the closing prices to-day 
at Important centres: 77 K1SG W.TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.n ring W. 85

118Cosh. May.
«1 04% 

1 00 
1 00% 
0 99% 
0 07% 
0 95% 
0 98%

IChicago ..
New York ................................... 1 03
Ml'waukee, No. 1 Northern. 1 00

. 0 97

. 0 97%

. 0 96%
Dnluth, No. 1 Northern.... 0 1#%
Duluth, No. 1 hard.............' M
Toronto, No. 1 hard.....1 08
Toronto, red ............................ 0 85

do.
Plione 111,Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Standard Bank. 10 

at 175: Oanad-tan Pacific, 25, 25. 25 at 81%, 
25 at 81%; Cable, 25. 25, 25 a.t 171; Hamil
ton Electric, 10 at 72.

Sales at 1.30 p.m. Imperial Bank, 10 at 
11-2%; Canadian Paxdfie, 50, 25. 25 at 81%. 
25 at 81%: Cable, 25, 25, 23, 25 at 171%; 
Riebelleu & Ontario. 25 at 98%; Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 98; Canada L. & N. I. Co- 
24 at 97; Freehold Loan, 3 at 99; Western 

Unlisted: 600 War

St. Louis .........
Toledo................
Detroit............

HENRY A. KING & CO.
Brokers.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.
Latest
Effects

lie, 1er', Inhuman evil
“Under the inhuman policy 

not less than 400,000 self-i 
simple, peaceable, tlefehsele* 
people were driven from thcii 
the agricultural portions of t' 
provinces to the cities, and 
upon the barren vvnste outsul 
donee portion of the cities d 
the lines of intrenchmvut j 
a little way beyond. Slow 
was their inevitable fate- ,-sl 
live estimate Indicates that 
these people have already pen 
starvation. Such a spectael. 
the scenes of the Inferno as 
Dante.

"Spain cannot put an end t- 
ing condition. She cannot ed 
insurgents. She cannot re-esl 
sovereignty over any co:igiri<j 
tion of the interior of the isl 
revolutionists, while able to 
themselves, cannot drive thoj 
army from the fortified sea o<]

“The situation then is not 
understand it,.but a chaos <d 
tion and depopulation ot unde 
tion, whose end no man can

“Of the 225,000 soldiers Spa 
to Cuba, less than 00,000 
available for duty. The remn 
dead, sick in hospitals, or r 
Spain incapacitated. It wad 
reported that 37,000 were nd 
the hospitals of the island.

0 99%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Flour—Dull. Straight rollers, In barrels, 

middle freights, aru quoted at «3.90 to 
«3.95. _______

Wheat—No. 2 red, north and west, quoted 
at 84c, spring at 86c on Midland, and gooee 
at 82c on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
Is Ann end scarce at «1.09 North Bay.

Barley—Quoted at 82c West and 33c 
Malting barley 35c to 36c.

Canada, 20 at 125.
Eagle at 123%. „

Saiee nt 3.30 b.m.: British America, 22, 
5 at 128; Western Assurance, 50 at 165; 
Canadian Pacfflc, 50 ati 81%, 25 at 81%; 
General Electric. 24. 1 at 106: Cable. 25 at 
171; London Street Railway. 25 at 182. Un
listed: War Eagle, 126 at 125%.

The Spring Sailing».
From the lists which are received weekly, 

Showing -the vacancies on the different 
steamship lines sailing from New York to 
the south of England and through the Eng
lish Channel, It is learned That numerous 
engagements have heen made for April, 
Mav and June sailings. Barlow Cumber
land. general agent, 72 Yonge-street. To
ronto, will be pleased to give full partic
ulars of prices on the different linos 
In bo-tii first and second cabin, sup
ply plans of the different steamers 
and reserve berths. The express lines are 
the Amer'cnn and Hamimrg-American to 
Bcatbampton and tie North German Lloyd 
to P voiouth. for English tra-.el. and for 
Hamburg and Bremen for German trav-.i. 
The North German Lloyd ship Kaiser Wlt- 
Vlm der Grosse left New York Tuesday 
kl*- with a number of Toronto people on 
toerd, and It Is expected that she will 
further lower u.. records wnlcii she l-ow 
holds—the fastest shl'pln the world. The 
T.ew ships of the slower line.» ti South
ampton, the Red Star Une to Antwerp 
■ • . rhe Wilson Line, at «50 to Londmiyiirc 
also being taken advantage of. Engage- 
meats also promise weM for the new line 
from Montreal. *_________

A. P. BURR1TT & CO.
Members Toronto Stôck Exchange.
STOCK*. BONDS, OKAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and ToronU i 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board oÇ*., 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on miar, 
gin.

Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

IN HIGH-CLASS
SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS

are to be seen in our store—we can show you rich
colorings that are to 
personally visiting the British manufactories gives 

big advantage in securing the newest effects,

New York Stocks.
The range to-day was:

Open High Low Clore 
Am. Sugar Trust.. 114% 115% 113% 114%
Am. Tobacco............ 03% 93% 03. . u:j%
Atchison .................... 10% 10% 10% 1-
Bay State Gas 
Brooklyn R. T 
Chea. & Ohio .
Chicago G. W.
Cotton Oil ................ 16
Oln., Bur. & Q.... 88
C. C. C. & 1................ 27
Delà. & Hudson... 107
Erie .............................. 12
General Electric .. 31 
Jersey .Central ....
Kansas, Texas, prf. .-j7« _
Luke Sbere-..................184 184
Louis. &• Nashville. 46% 47%
Leather, préf............. 56 56
Manhattan .................. 96% 07% 95% Of
Metropolitan Tri;c... 136% 137% 134% 185 
Michigan Central .. 100 101 100
M laeouri raelflc ... 23% 24% 23%
N. Y. Central .........  108 108% 107%
National Lead ..

east.

Concession le Coasting Vessels.
The Canadian customs regulations apply

ing to conoting vessels making regular trips 
and carrying bonded goods have tiecn 
amended. Hitherto when a vessel reached 
port during the night time it» cargo could 
not be landed unless a customs official was 
preeent to receive the vessel’» Inwards re
port and warrant. Under the preeent 
amendment the report Inwards may lie giv
en over to the cnotom» officer the morning 
after a vessel arrives, and the cargo may 
be unloaded without the usual warrant.

Oats—Dull. Choice heavy white quoted at 
28%c west and 29%c to 30c middle freights.

Bran—Bran sells at «11.50 to «12 west

Corn—No 2 yellow American on track at 
Toronto 37c asked; Canadian, Chatham. Sic

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, «3.60: In bbls. «3.75.

Peas—Are dull, 56c north and west and 
57c east;

Rye—Dull at 48c west and 49c east. 

Buckwheat—Quoted at 37c to 38c, outside.

1 O!
22% 2% 2

36% 37% 36
18 18 17

16 16
89 87% 88%
27% 27 27

107% 107 107
12% 12% 12%
81% 31% 31%

be found nowhere else—our JOHN STARK & CO17

i1010 •I
Members Toronto Stock F-xcbanff#

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

us a
9089

80%30% 30
181184 melons are "forbidden,rti!t"',mteeroany persons so constituted that 

he "east Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping etc. These 
person* arc not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dvaentery Cordial, n medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for nil summer complaints. ed

The noam al Issrosrsr.
"A private letter received In the city yes

terday says: “Vancouver 1* booming. There 
Is not a vacant house of any description 
to be bad nt any price. Two dollars for a 
bed for a single night’s rest, and 50 cents 
for the privilege of sleeping on the floor."

R. H. TEMPLE,4
55“•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto-Scores’ Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 167L STOCKS BOUGHT AN»» 
SOLD FOB CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1633. 
Money to loan#

Twenty Cents a* Dnmages.
At the Civil Assizes yesterday, the jury, 

in the case of James Jackson against Ben
jamin Boylan, for slander, returned a ver
dict for the plaintiff and 20 cent» damage».

101ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 24
107%

28 28 28 28

59% m* 8* Ik
Ontario-* IVVestern. 14 14% U 14%

.. 68 68 . 68 68

The receipt» of grain on the market to
day amounted' to 1400 bushele all told.

Wheat firm. 500 bushels selling as fol
lows: White 77c to 83%c straight, red S6c 
to 88c, and goose 83e to 86c per bushel.

Burley easier, 300 bushele so.d at 36c io

Silent null FemlsklnJ
“Men, women and children si 

famishing. Their only appeal J 
their sad eyes, through whicH 
as through en open window 
agonizing souls.

“The tiovernment of Spain j 
will not appropriate one doll 
these people. YVe are feeding 
zens of Spain; we are mirsind 
we are saving such as can be] 
yet there are those who si il 
not right-for us to send foJ 
must keep hands off. I sa 
time has come when musket] 
go with the food.

“I shall refer to these horj 
no further. They are there] 
me; 1 have seen them; they 
in my mind forever—ami thi 
the twentieth century. Chris] 
ago and Spain is a Christ] 
she has set up more cross] 
lands, beneath more skies, 
them has butchered nuire y 
ill the nations on earth eoml

$250,000 TO L0AN£r4*ce*?.Boâ
Real Estate Security. In sums to ante. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tiens attended to.

miscellaneous.
37c. Omaha i. Su.....

Pacific .MB!! ........
People’» Gas ....
PhHn. & Reading. 
Pullman .......
Rock Island ... 
Southern Kail 

do. pref. ...
Rt. Paul ............
T. C. & I......... ..
Texas
Union Pacific .. 
Western Union . 
Wabash, pref. .

Union Pacific shares carried over to-day 
for the special settlement on Thursday, 
showed a shortness of -the stock, much of 
'it having been 'taken up. The differences to 
be met on Thursday are, however, enormous 
and assist In -the present stagnation ot 
Americans.

Bar silver Is quoted at 26d to London.
Toronto Railway earnings for Monday 

last were «3,130.20, an increase of «165.59 
over the same day last year.

London Street Railway earnings for the 
week ending March 19 were «1808, an In
crease of «.114.5b ovgr the corresponding 
week last year.

The gross earnings of the Northwestern 
for the nine mouths ending Feb. 28 last 
were «27,290,215. Assuming tna-t the oper
ating expenses for the period) not including 
taxes) did not exceed 61 per cent., this Dec 
tog the rate for the entire year ending May 
31 last, we have estimated net earnings of 
«10,608.081. Figea charges, including Inter
est and sinking fund» for the bonded debt 
and taxes for the nine months, amount -uv 
«5.164,215 on last year’» bosls. This leaves 
a balance for the nine months of $4,798,341.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Go.'s cable to-day 
gave tiie foiiowiug quotations: G.T.U. 4 
per cent, guaranteed stock 73%, G.T.R. first 
preference shares 65%, G.T.R. second pre
ference shares 46%. Wabasn "B” incomes 
23%, Hudson Bay 21%.

Oats Steaiftr, 500 bushels sold at 34c to
^Peas steady, 100 bushels sold at 58c.

Hay steady, 15 loads sold at «8 to $9.50 
per ton.

Straw easier, eix loads selling at «6 io 
*6.50 per ton.

Red clover seed easier, selling at «3 to 
$3.60 per bushel.

Dressed hogs—Fair deliveries. Prices firm 
at *6.10 to «6.20 per cwt., and heavy at
4 gutter*19c to 20o per -lb. for lb. rolls.

Eggs plentiful at in to 12e per doz. 
Potatoes 70c to 75c per bag.
Apples per bbl. $2.50 to *3.50.
Mr H. Wlckson of the St. Lawrence Mar- 

k-t had on exhibition a very excellent car
case of heifer beef, 2% years old, 650 lbs. 
to weight, bred and fed by Mr. James 
Wlckson, Hatton county.

ns we have stated before, It will require 
constant support ot the bulls to maln-

'orn—Held Pratber steady until the tost 
break In^vbeat, when prices declined about

^Provisions—Opened steady, but declined 
on selling bv local professionals and In
8yi'tnP!)tbyFtober r<“; Janes Building, re- 

following despatch from Cbt-
UTbptb<mrisb feeling has asserted itself to 
the market to-day. Shorts have been cover
ing for two days on the cold wave talk and 
were main buyers this morning, which re
duced the short interest aud left the mar
ket with the support that came only from 
k bull clique. Heavy offerings, around 
85c weakened the market. Stop orders at 
that figure allowed the market to decline
t0M8rtotyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received' the following despatch to-day from

* w"heat—The sentiment among the local 
traders was somewhat bullish this morn
ing and as the news was more favorable, 
tbt buying was not fought to any extent 
Shorts covered quite freely. At the advance 
Letter's brokers sold to a moderate way and 
this started the small longs, and as the 
short Interest had been considerably 
the market turned very weak aud declined 
2c under the best prices of the nay, closing 
weak at lowest price.

Porn—The market rilled firm early, but 
closed nt a decline of %c, with an easy un
dertone Principal cause of weakness was 
In sympathy with break to wheat.

Oats—Market ruled strong till about the 
close then broke with weakness In wheait

22% 23% 22% 23%
88% 88% 87% 88%

. 15% 16% 15% 16107% !. ,7(5 167^167

24^t 24

Ship Chandlery, -the
W. A. LEE & SONAnchors, Chains, 

Blocks, Rope, U.S. 
Navy Oakum.

815 Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

81
77 ASSIGNEES.2825

878787% 88 GENERAL AGENTSIS18% 1818 E.R.C. Clarkson......... ,a ,s*

:::.58 84 8$ Si
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Uo. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident nnd Plate-Glass Ce, 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. f 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em- 

plovers' Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adclnide-Strcct Em*. 
Phones 502 and 2075.

Yacht Fittings. celved the

Galvanized Tackle of all kinds. ASSIGNEE,
London Sleek Market. on BE CHAMBERS,Mch.22. MCh.23 

111% 111 11-16
'iP ‘8$RICE LEWIS & SON Consols, money . 

Consols, account 
Canadian Pacific 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul ..................
Erie ..........................-
Iteadl:
Pennsy
Union Pacific .... 
Louisville & Nashville.

the Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

113i<tt$ ioi^ 

...............1>1% 90

114
246

€ir*1n—
Wheat, white, bush . 

•• red. bush. ... 
goose, bush .

C. C. BAINES$0 to $0 83^ 
0 88 
0 SO 
0 37

12113 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining etockb bought and sold on com

mission. 20 Toronto-street. 1

0
ivïvanla Centralil 8858%

20%
49%

DRS. K.& K.
WE CURE STRICTUREBrown & Sharpe 0Barley, bush ....

Rye, bush..............
uats, bush ..........
Peas, bush .. • • • 
Buckwheat, bnsh

0 48%
0 35 TWO NEW BATTLo

PRODUCE DEALERS.9
0 35 New lark Gossip

Henry A. King & Co.'s gossip from New
1 The'stock market opoued fractionally low- 

aud before tile urst hour was over, 
declines all around the roam of 

Rallies-foilowcd, Out Iu 
K8 touched their

01898 CATALOGUES
sent post paid on receipt of 

enquiry.

Thousands of youfig and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease—many unconsc'ousl.v. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility-they hare STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on yon by cutting, stretching ■ or 
tearing yon. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, nc de
tention fron bcslness by car method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves ore Invigorated aud the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.

launched at Newport New 
Christened With Wine, 

Wlher With Meter.

Newport News, Va., Mar 
Immense crowd of people ti 
cheered the first-class 1 
lucky and Kearsage as they g 
fully from the ways - at tt 
News ship .building compte 
Into the hid .e James R 
Christine Bradley,daughter o 
Bradley, was sponsor for the 
after the Blue Grass State, 
Winslow, wife of Lieut. 
Winslow, christened the Ken 
Kearsage glided into the v 
fully at IU a.m„ and the 
bottle of champagne was bn 
bout. (The Kentucky follow 
Inter, and much to the d 
largo delegation of the 
Christian Temperance Union 
ley broke a bottle of parc r 
on the prow. This aot on Mi 
part did not, however, sati 
delegation «f Kentuckians 
present, nnd ns the big boar 
the ways a number of i 
bottles of the real Kentnek 
against her sides, while a s 
by his comrades, who hn<! 
that the ship should not 
by not having her dose of 
split a bottle npon her side 
slipped into the water.

H. J. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

23% CHURCH STREET.
, trgga nnd produce wanted. Qoo 
to-day: Vholce d ad ry butter, loc tt

#erd»-
Red clover, bush..........
Alsike clover, bush ... 
Timothy, bush ......
Beans, white, bush .

Hey anil 6ir*w-
Hay, per ton ..................

“ baled, cars .... 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .

loose, per ton .
“ baled, cars . 

Dairy Prodncis -
Butter, lb. rolls............

“ creamery ... .
“ large rolls.. ..

Eggs, new laid, case lots. 0 
•• limed, per doz .... 0

Cheese, per lb....................... 0
Freeli Menu -

Beef, hindquarters, cwt...$6 
“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 

Lamb, yearling, cwt.
Lanihs, each ...............
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt .
Hogs, dressed, lignt

“ “ heavy, .. 5

reduced$3 to $3 60
4 00

1 1 35
there were 
further fractions.
r twang arored of I pvr

tq,(M'initie*. The abaence of fresh disturbing 
political news, however, Induced Lonsldei- 
uble covering of shorts at times and sub
stantial rallies occurred to the late deal
ings. Market closed Irregular and only
StFrifate from New York -to R. D. Fisher 
&. Co., Janes Building: ....

Tbe Board ot inquiry report of the Maine 
disaster will probably not' be made public 
until next Tuesday or Wednesday and when 
It Is sent to 'Congress n will be accom
panied by letters from the President nnd 
henators Gorman and Allison, so It is stat
ed In which It will be Intimated that an 
Intervention Is tbe best and most emphatic 
way of settling the Unban problem. Ac
cording to various newspaper despatches,

. ................ .... in mbers of the Cabinet believe that the
Montreal Slack Market. belligerency of the Cubans will be reeognlz-

Montreal, March 23.—Canadian Pacific, ed. At tne opening liquidation seemed to 
Id., 81% and 81, Duluth, 3% and 2; do., have mr.de a fresh start, particularly In 
pref., 6% and 3; Cable, xd., 171 and 169%; the specialties and while it Is generally be- 
do., coupon bonds, 107 nnd #00; Telegrapa, Reved that the market will remain soft, 
180 and 179; Halifax Heat and Light, .58% throughout the balance of the week, the 
and 30; do., bonds, 88 and 80; Richelieu & extent of the decline will depend upon the 
Ontario, 100 nnd 97%; Montreal Railway, character of Washington 
257% and 238%; dm., new, 255% and 255; McIntyre & Wardwell 
Halifax Railway, 131 and 129%; Montreal received the following despatch to-day from 

191%: Bell Telephone, 177% New York:
Electric, 146% aud 140%; The stock market was quiet and irregular 

to-day. Speculation was confined largely 
among professional traders and the nar
row fluctuations were tbe result of *be d f- 
ference ot opinion prevailing among them 
In regard to Immediate course of values. 
Except to Manhattan. Metropolitan, Sugar, 
People's Gas nndtiTobncco, In which there 
was evidence of some liquidation aud ham
mering by bear traders, the fluctuations 
were confined within one point and close 
wis Steady at about Inst night's prices. It 
looks to us as though Wall-street is now

0 75EEM HARDWARE GO. Hone? Markets. Butter 
ta tion 9
17e; new laid eggs, 11c to 12c.

mtllfOn the local market call loans are quot- 
In New York call 

The Bank ot
$8 50

ed at Per cent, 
loans are 1% per cent.
England discount remain» at 3 per cent., 
and the open market rate Is 2% per cent.

7 R06 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

506 Ship Your Eggs and Butter4 00
004 and corn. _ . , ,

Provisions—Market opened steady and 
afterwards ruled stronger on baying by 

of the packers.

—TO—
WATSON’S

COCOA ESSENCE
J. A. McLEANForeign kxeliangf.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
went, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rotes to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Fund».. % to U|3-64 to 5-64
.18% to 8%|8 5-16 to 8%
. 9% to 9%|8 15-16 to 9 MG

.$0 to ^Toronto,250 Commission Merchant,some
160 77 Col borne-street.

Egg cnye.-i- supplied, 
tile Agencies, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Market. Branch. 246

12 References: Mercan»Bnelness Imbnr runs ment*.
J A. Lewis, general store. Sturgeon Falls, 

assigned to J. M. McNamara.
Henry Cole, general store, Blesslngton, 

offers to compromise.

17)IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It is made from tbe real Theobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one ot 
the nicest drinking cocoas In the world. 
In % lb. tins only.

10% Sell.

to 00 Pork Butchers and ButchersStg. 60 days, 
do. demand.no246 No matter how serious your case 

may be. or bow. long you may have 
bad It, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure u, The “wormy" 
veins return to their normal cond»- 
tlon and hence the sexual organs 
reef tve proper nourishment. The 
organs become vita. I zed and nil un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CURBS GUARANTEED.
Wf treat and cure syphilis

GLEET. EMISSIONS. IMPotenL
CY. STRICTURE VARICOCELE.
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
Mlchlgan-avc. and Shelby-st.,Detroit, 

Mich.

7 00 Can be supplied with Fresh Farmers 
Fed Pork in loins, bellies, racks, shoul
ders, etc., at tbe

—Rates In Now York.-
Posted. Actual. 

4.82 |4.82 to.... 
4.85 |4.85 to....

5
onHofbriiu. 6 Sterling, 60 days..I 

Sterling, demand..!507 SMOKE206 BARRIE MEAT PACKING C0-,on
Ak a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Ilofbrau stands first. True, Hofbrau lias 
been copied nnd pirated by many respect- 
able (?) concerns, but It Ft 111 «tands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent. tbe Invalid, the nursing mother 
of the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic.

It Is not a drug, yet you can get

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair . 
Ducks, per pair ....
Geese, per lb............
Turkeys, per lb.

Fruit »n«l Vegetables

IP to 90 8 Francis Street.
251
MS T&0

It Pays to be Correct."140 it

A regular monthly audit ensures correct» 
ness. Try it.
WILLIAM FAHEY,

Audi*.or end Exptrc Accountant.
49 King Street We»»

50bbl.... a....$2Apples, per 
Potatoes, per bag ... 
Cabbage, per doz....

44 red. each . 
Turnips, per bag ... 
Carrots, red, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag . . 
Celery, per doz. ....

news.
(John J. Dixon)75"

20
osTry It,

It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep it.

REINHARDT & COMPANY, Brewers, 
Toronto.

0 Gas. 192 nnd 
and 173^; Royal 
Toronto Railway, 97% ana 97; Cornwall 
Railway, 50 and 25: Bank of Montreal. 245 
end 237*4; Ontario Bank. 110 end 102; Mol- 
sons, 210 and 202&: Toronto, 235 and 227; 
Jacques Cartier, 100 end 98«À: Merchants', 
182 and 178; Merchants’ (Halifax). 185 of
fered: Nova Scotia. 230 and 210; Eastern 
Townships, 160 and 150; Quebec, 120 of- 
ed; Union, 115 and 103; Co-immercp, 150V6 and 
138*4; Ville Marie, 100 and 92; Hochehga, 
153 and 149^; Windsor. UK) asked; North
west Land, 52Va and 50; Canadian Pacific

o 25
3110
350 MYRTLE CUT WANTED TO USE 7>1\1246 0 FRED W. ROBART8,

Ye Blnw I'p she Wrrrk ef u 
Hlnnco Would Sel IliJ

Madrid, March 24.—A 
note, just Issued, snys : An 
meeting yesterday Senor H 
Premier, read u telegram f 
General Blanco, saying th.v 

. ol the Maine had reqtafijlu

lie* lie ws ton, u. British Markets.
Liverpool. March 23.—Spring wheat quot

ed at 8s; No. 1 Gat. at 7s 9d to 7s lOd; 
red winter, 7s 9%d; peas. 5s 4d; corn, new, 
3s 4d: pork, Gls 3d for fine western: lard. 

. 27s; baeon. heavy, l.c.. 29s: light, 28» 6d;
do. short cut, 29s; tallow. 2-s; cheese. :tSs. 

Liverpool —$pot wheat du'l; futures quiet;

MANNING ARCADE, 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers' Accident and Utlap 
nntee Co.; Real Estate Broker- Ac
counts nnd Rents Collected.

Telephone 224S.

246Offloe -
83 Front Street West,

Toronto

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
COOLand MOISTTel. 117.
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